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The Association for Communications

Technotogy Professionats in
Higher Education

December 2004

People who do not work in higher education may think that we have an easy schedute
during the tong summer break and the winter and spring breaks. But more often I find
these times of the year to be among the busiest. The same is true for ACUTA; there
never seems to be a slow time.

It has been a productive falt for

ACUTA staff, board, and committees, and the winter
brings the ACUTA ptanning cycle to futt spin. ln a recent agenda to the Program Committee it was noted that December through January is their busiest time as they review the proposals received for the annual conference. lt is that way with many committees as they work 3 to 12 months ahead to provide the services and information
upon which we rely. Here's a brief summary of some of the fa[[ activities and a look

ahead to the winter agenda.

From the President
Tamara J. Closs

.

Georgetown University

.

Winter-Not
a Time to

.

Hibernate

the Board members, committee chairs, and staff have continued to work on the strategic ptanning process. The framework is devetoped, and
now committee members witl assist in devetoping action items.

As reported in October,

The Legistative and Regutatory Affairs Committee contributed many hours to developing joint comments to FCC on CALEA and are preparing for the December 7th Audio
Conference on CAN-SPAM Act.

The Pubtications Committee recentty distributed a speciat presidential interview
issue of the Journat, a report from 2004 Strategic Leadership Forum, and the fatl
Journal that focused on Network Security and Management. The winter Journal witl
focus on Financia[ lssues and Student Tetecom Services, and articles are coming in
for the spring edition on Next-Generation Communications Devices and Convergence.
lf you haven't ever submitted a story from your campus for the Journat, why not
think about doing that in 2005?

.

.

The Fatt Seminar was hetd in St. Louis during the heat of the St. Louis Cardinats and
Boston Red Sox final games, but attendees were focused on Campus Wiretess Networks and Cost Savings and Revenue Generation. The Catt for Proposats for the
Annual Conference and Spring Seminars is open and posted at the ACUTA website.
Please plan to join us January 30-February 2 in San Antonio, for the Winter Seminars
on "What's New ln Tetecommunications Technotogy" and "Security, Risk Management, and Disaster Ptanning."
The Website Recognition topic for 3rd quarter was Residential Network Support Pages
and Services. For the 4th quarter lnformation Services Potices and Procedures sites
continued on page 2

time & money with a better
understanding of how to effec-

Save

tivety use carrier tariffs & IXC
losures to your advantage.
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ln This lssue

1 From the President
.... Tamora J . Closs, ACUTA President, Georgetown University
2 Tech Tatk: Pseudowire .............
Kevin Tanzillo, Dux Public Relations
3 Cett-Phone Directory to Be Pubtished?
4 Web Tip: lnfo about and from ACUTA Events ........ . Aaron Fuehrer, ACUTA Computer Svcs. lAgr.
5 Member Sites to See
5 Board Report.........
Cormine Piscopo, Providence College
7 DC Update
.....- Whitney Johnson, Retired, Northern hlichigan Univ.
9 Welcome New Members

'

From the President...

are under review. And get ready to nominate sites for Technotogy Support Center/Help

Continued from page

Desk.
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.

The Higher Education Advisory Pane[ is developing and testing a survey designed to identify the most pressing Network Communications issues on the campus.

These are just some of the activities taking ptace at ACUTA. Visit the ACUTA website for
additionat information on these and many other services.
I wish each

of you a happy hotiday season and prosperous New

Tammy Closs can be reached

Year.

at tic3@qeoreetown.edu,

oloaoaraaooa aaaaaooaooaaaaaaaaaaataf lf oaoaaoo
l'l[ admit it: I'm a sucker for interestingly named technologies. You can probabty tetl that
from some of the topics covered in this space over the last two years. Things tike SALT,
lnfiniband, Honeypots, MIMO ... if it's an odd or catchy name, it has my attention.
when the name Pseudowire came atong, you bet I took notice, especiatty since I've
been called a pseudo-intettectual more than once and I'm a frequent user of pseudonyms.
Thus I jumped at the chance to sit through a "webinar" on the subject a few weeks ago.
You see, not only is it a catchy name, but that "pseudo" in there tends it an air of
mystery. Why is il pretending to be a wire? Makes you awfutly suspicious, doesn't it?
So

What Pseudowire does, and now you't[ see how it got its name,
is emutate the attributes of services such as frame retay, Ethernet, or
ATM (asynchronous transfer mode) over a packet-switched network. lt
acts like a wire carrying that particutar service through the network.
Its apptications are more oriented toward service providers, which means

that institutions operating their own networks witt likely encounter
Pseudowire first, white those of you who purchase your services from a carrier may hear
about it later, if at att.

^Pseudowire
Hetps New
Networks
Accommodate
Otder Traffic

The reason that as a customer you may not hear about this at att is because a key point in
Pseudowire's favor is transparency to end-user traffic. Att the magic is performed behind
the curtain, so to speak, and you might never even know that Pseudowire was invotved.
And that's probabty the way it shoutd be.

The formal name of the technotogy is "Pseudo Wire Emutation Edge-to-Edge," and it is
rooted in the need to transport legacy services over the MPLS (mutti-protoco[ tabeting
system) core networks of service providers. As networks evotve to an entirety packetswitched architecture, they sti[[ have to accommodate existing services. Just tike the
migration from viny[ records to cassettes to CDs to downtoads, overnight transformations
of technotogies are extremety rare.
A survey of service providers by HeavyReading, the market research arm of the online
tetecom news organization LightReading (www.tiehtreadins.com), showed that they [ike
the idea of Pseudowire for the foltowing apptications:

' The abitity to muttiptex different kinds of traffic, increasing network efficiency and
maintaining transparency for end user traffic
.
.
.
.

The abitity to provision services end-to-end using standards-based MPLS signating
Handing off att services on one universal port

Etiminating the need to cross-connect data services at muttipte locations
Consotidating channetized hub interfaces on edge routers, with reptacement by giga-

bit Ethernet interfaces
that Pseudowire enabtes are virtual private LAN services, access
network deptoyments, multiservice backbones, and celtutar backhaut. The standards retevant to Pseudowire are said to be mature, and industry watchers see a mass deptoyment
of this architecture coming in the next three to four years.

Among other sotutions

if there are specif ic topics you would like to
Iet me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.

As always,

2
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see covered

in this spoce, pleose

Cett-Phone

^ Directory to
de Pubtished?

For months (years?) the buzz on the lnternet has been that a directory
numbers wi[[ soon be pubtished. ls it realty true this time?

of cett-phone

It is true that AtlTet,

AT&T Wiretess, Cingutar, Nextet, Sprint PCS, and T-Mobite have
banded together and hired Qsent, lnc., to produce a Wiretess 411 service. Their goaI is

to pool their listings to create a comprehensive directory of cett-phone customer names
and phone numbers that would be made available to directory assistance providers.
But, according to the CTIA (http: / /www.ctia.ore), "First, every wiretess carrier participating in wireless directory assistance has ctearty stated that numbers witt be listed on
an opt-in basis onty. That means consumers will have to choose to be inctuded in the
directory. While some consumers may have already provided consent through a signed
service contract, wiretess carriers have said that these consumers witt be given an additional chance to decide whether or not to opt-in to the system. That means no current
customer witt be automaticatty inctuded in a wireless directory. Every consumer witl
have the opportunity to opt-in or say'No, thank you.'
"Second, participating wiretess carriers have said they witt not charge customers for not

being tisted.

"Third, the wireless directory witl not be printed in a tetephone book, nor witl it be
availabte on the lnternet. This directory witl not be sold to third parties or sotd to
tetemarketers. ln fact, more than a decade ago, the wiretess industry fought to make it
ittegat for tetemarketers to cat[ a wiretess phone."
Yes, there is a celt-phone do-not-catt tist. lf you stitl want to be included on

it,

you must

catt 1-888-382-1222 from the number you wish to register, or go to their website at
http : / /www. donotcat[. qov.

aalloaaaoaaaolooloaatoltaaaattilaaaotoltaaf

lnformation
from and about
ACUTA Events

oal

Many of you have probabty registered online for an ACUTA event before, but are you
aware of a[[ the events-related information that is convenientty grouped together in the
"Education & Events" menu on theACUTAwebsite? ln addition to information and registration for the most current event, information is atso available that can help you ptan
for future conference or seminar attendance, or assist you in finding information or
additional handouts from a past event.

Start by going to httD://www.acuta.orq and ctick on the menu heading "Education &
Events." The putl-down menu witt disptay the fottowing items:

. 2005 Winter Seminars lnformation - This menu tink witt always take you to the most
current seminar or conference availabte.
. 2005 Planning Guide - Availabte as an Adobe PDF document, this tink witt disptay
summary information for a[[ 2005 seminars and the annual conference.

. Call for Presenters - Woutd you tike to share your knowtedge and experience with
other ACUTA members? Find out how to be a speaker at an upcoming ACUTA event.
.

Audio / Video & Additional Handouts - Downtoad updated handouts that may be
available. Video ctips from past annual conference sessions are also available.

. Past Meetings Reference - Find information

about past events inctuding program,

exhibitor & sponsorship information at this [ink.
Last, you can look for updates to most of the above links on the teft-hand side of the
main page on the ACUTA website under the category "What's New. "

lf you have any questions, ptease contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
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Has your campus undertaken a project that you feel exemptifies excetlence in communications technotogy and deserves special recognition? lf so, you shoutd enter the compe-

lnstitutional
Excettence
Award Deadtine
is Febru ary 4

tition for the

ACUTA Award

for lnstitutional Excetlence in Communications Technotogy.

This award is presented each year to as many as 3 universities and colteges in each of 3
enrottment categories: fewer than 5,000 FTE; 5,000-15,000 FTE; and more than 15,000
FTE. Winners receive a beautifut crystal award and 2 comptimentary registrations at an
ACUTA AnnuaI Conference.
Take a few minutes to
coutd be a winner!

fitt out the apptication form avaitable on the ACUTA website.

You

laaoaaarooaraoaaaaoaitaoaaaaaoaaaataaooaooaaat
Thanks to
Exhibitors
for 2004

the fottowing companies for exhibiting at our 2004 events. ln addition to
providing attendees with the latest information on products and services, the exhibit
hatl generates revenue which helps keep registration fees [ow.
As you choose the companies with whom you witt do business, we hope you witt remember these ACUTA supporters.
ACUTA thanks

'l Nation Technol,ogy

'lCatt/AMTELC0

ACE"COMM

ADTMN
Bitek, lnc.

Amcom Software lnc,

Bluesocket, lnc.
Compco, lnc,
Extreme Networks
Lyrix, lnc.

lnteractive lnteltigence, lnc.

AT&T

MobiteSphere

CommuniTech, lnc,
Crown Castte Sotutions Corp.

Mutare Software
Tetispire PCS
T-Metrics, lnc.
VarTec Solutions

MiCTA

NextG Networks

Communications, lnc.
A'l Teletronics
Attot Communications

5G Wiretess

DirectoryNEl

LLC

M68 Technotogies, lnc.

MaxCett Group

Network Engines
Ruckus Network
Startet Corporation

Communications
Phonetic Systems
Professiona[ Computing Resources, lnc.
Qwest Communications
SDC of NH lnc.
The Siemon Company
PAETEC

US LEC

wTc

Aastra Telecom

Garvin lndustries

ADC

HeItermannTyton

AirWave Wiretess

lmpact Technologies, lnc.
lPceterate
ITW Linx
Leviton Voice & Data
Marconi Services

Scitec, lnc,
Sencommunications, nc.
Shoretine Communications

Matsch Systems

SpectraCorp, lnc.
Sprint
Statscout Pty Ltd.
Steatth Network Communications

ALCATEL

Avaya, lnc,
AVST: Apptied Voice & Speech Tech.
BetAir Networks
Be[[ lndustries Tech. Logix Group
Brady Corp.

MCr

CEECO

Meru Networks
Mohawk/CDT

Chantry Networks
Cisco Systems, lnc.
Code Btue Corp.
Cotubris Networks, lnc.
Combix Corp.
Conveyant Systems, lnc.
Cooper B-Line

Cornerstone Communications lnc.
Corning Cabte Systems

Corporate Telecom Sotutions
Cortelco
DlSH Network
DuPont
ECCI/VGl Sotutions
GAI-Tronics Corp.
4
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Roving Planet
ScanSoft
I

Source, Inc,
South Suppty, LLC

Sotutions
SUpER;OR ESSEX
lnc.
System Engineering lntt.
Cabte
Tatk-A-phone Co.
NWS Communications Tetecom Technotogy Resetters LLC
OPTUS Tel,equip
Tetedex LLC
Oram Distributors, lnc.
TeteMatrix
Panduit Corp.
Tetesource Services, LLC
PB Exchange, lnc.
TeteSym, lnc.
PenCett Ptastics
Tettronics
Pingtet
UniversityLease
PowerDsine lnc,
Verizon
Rath Microtech
Vibes Technotogies
RCC Consultants, lnc,
Video Furnace, lnc.
ReadyTatk
XTend Communications Corp.

MTS - MER Tetemgmt.

Nexte[ Communications,
NextGen/General

The Website Recognition Task Force has setected the "Sites to see" for the 4th Quarter

fifi[ilre

of 2004, The topic was lnformation Services Poticies and Procedures. For good examptes of how two schoots present information online, check out these sites:

.

Auburn University
http: / /www.auburn.edu/oit/it policies. php

.

Hamitton Cottege

http: / /onthehitt. hamitton.edu/coIteee/its/ policies standards ptans/
poticies-home. htmI
The topic for the first quarter of 2005 is "Tech Support Center/Hetp Desk." For detaits
or to submit a site for consideration, visit theACUTAwebsite at http://www.acuta.orgl

htmt/wsrp.cfm.

alaaaaoaoooooooataaaoataoaooaaoaaaaaaarooaloa
Board Report
November

The ACUTA Board met via conference ca[[ on November 4.
Two new appointments to the Website Recognition Task Force were confirmed: Lynne

Jeffers, Northwestern University, and Michael Schitling,

UCLA.

Discussion of the Strategic Ptan fotlowed as Jeri Semer reviewed facititator Kermit
Eide's advice on the accomptishment of atl five priorities identified at the strategic
ptanning session. President Tammy Ctoss exptained that her goal was to obtain action

items on atl items deemed to be high priority. The remainder of the time spent on
these items was to consolidate some items and ctarify what woutd remain high priority
or retegated to lower priorities. lt was atso advocated that Committee Chairs woutd
be involved in the development of the action items through their Board Liaisons.
Respectfutty submitted,
Carmine Piscopo
Providence Cottege

Secretary/Treasurer

oaooaaaaoaaoaaaaoataaaoaaooalaoooaatooaaotolt
Winter Seminars . Jan. 30-Feb. 2 . San Antonio, TX

.

Hyatt Regency

What's New in Telecom Technotogies
Phone services and technotogies are evolving very quickly, This seminar wi[[ offer case studies of innovative
campus uses of lP telephony, cetl phones, speech recognition, unified messaging, ACD, auto attendant, and
other evotving voice technologies. Technotogy devetopments, implementation challenges, security and financial imptications will be explored as wett.

Track 2: Security, Risk Management & Disaster Planning
Threats to telecom and lT services can come from natural causes such as fire or weather as wetl as from
people invotved in hacking, spamming, or terrorist activities. This seminar witl address a variety of planning,
preventive, and responsive approaches that campuses can take to protect both voice and data resources.
Specific topics may include risk assessment, 9'l 1, business continuity, power issues, and network security.

eNews: ACUTA Newstetter December

2004
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More Layoffs
AT&T expects to lay off about 7,000 more emptoyees than they had previousty announced during the next few weeks. According lo Telecommunications Reporfs, "The
ptanned asset write-downs and additional [ayoffs-2004 cuts witt trim AT&T's head
count by 20%-stem primarily from the company's decision eartier this year to cease

marketing services to residential subscribers in favor of concentrating on business
subscribers." some analysts say that the improvements in profitabitity may end up
being "short lived." Others noted that the "company's financiaI future remained
murky as its consumer-focused business continued to shrink." (TR 1111104)
Sprint has atso announced that they witt be cutting the Business Sotutions division and
witt be taying off about 700 emptoyees, mostty from sales and support. The report
atso indicates that Sprint witt be focusing on "mutti-product bundles, lP, and wiretess
solutions. " (The Telecom l\onoger's Voice Report Online (VR) 1 1 l1 /04\
Broadband over Power Lines (BPL)

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Nor

the

r

n

lvli chi gon

U

nive r si

(Retired)

ty

ln mid October the FCC issued an order that opens the market for BPL. This represents a third way to get access to broadband, the first two being the telecom system
and cable modem/TV service. Now the power lines may soon become an option in
many areas around the country. A coupte of days before the rule was adopted, FCC
Chairman Powetl took a tour of a BPL facitity in Manassas, Virginia, and indicated that

this is a most important third way to bridge the last mile to homes. Powetl atso
indicated that so far he had not seen any signs of regulators moving toward economic
regulations of BPL.
It was atso noted by the Manassas director of utitities that since they had [aunched
BPL service, the rates charged by tocal tetephone and cabte TV broadband supptiers
have fatten about 55%. He said that they were charging S28.95 per month for residentiat customers, and there were no equipment or service contracts.
With the current technotogy the residents are able to communicate at rates between
300 and 500 kitobits per second. New technotogy on the market wit[ require some
equipment changes at transformers and wit[ increase the speed to about 2 megabits
per second. (TR 1111104)
Wireless Subscriber Lists

A bi[[ passed through the Catifornia legistature and signed into taw by Governor
Schwarzenegger prohibits wiretess phone companies from selting or licensing lists of
subscribers or providing subscribers' phone numbers without first obtaining consent
from the subscriber. However, the Governor has indicated that he feels consumers
should have an easier way to keep their names and numbers off the subscriber lists
than signing and dating a document. He said that he looks forward "to working with
the legislature to represent actuaI modern day business practices." He included phone
approvats as an option. (TR 10/15/04)
Do-Not-Call Rules
Tetemarketers had chattenged the FTC rutes creating the do-not-catt list charging
that they viotated the constitutional free speech protection. The Appeats Court in
Denver had uphetd the constitutionatity of
the FTC's rules for the do-not-catl regisFor More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory Issues:
try. On the first day of its 2004-2005 sesACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunicationssion, the Supreme Court refused to review
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
the Appeats Court decision. This means
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this
that the Supreme Court agrees that the

newsletter at http://www.acuta.orelretation/DowntoadFile.cfm?docNum=309

constitutionatity of the FTC do-not-catl
rules is in order. (TR 10/15/04)
continued on poge 7
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Update...

Cingular-AT&T Wireless Merger

continued from page 7

The FCC has given approval to Cingutar's proposed 541 bittion buyout of AT&T Wireless.
Some areas of the wiretess industry are not happy with the merger since they think it
woutd tikety ptace too much control over the nation's wiretess market in the hands of
the Bett companies. (VR 10/18/04) lt is interesting that SBC Communications, lnc.,
owns about a 60/o share of Cingular. The FCC and Cingutar have agreed that Cingutar
wi[[ have to divest assets in nearly a dozen mostty rural markets under a draft merger
order.
ln 10 of the major market areas Cingutar and AT&T Wiretess are the two largest wiretess

carriers. lt is easy to see that this merger witl put the company into the lead in many
ways. The industry expects concentration to increase even in smatter market areas
where there is less competition. (TR 10115104)
BackAgain: Cell Phones Linked to Tumors

A study about potentiat cett phone use probtems by the lnstitute of Environmenta[
Medicine at the Karotinska lnstitute in Stockholm, Sweden, was reteased on October
13. The lnstitute noted that peopte who have been using cetl phones for ten years or
more have a risk for a tumor that is four times higher than those who have been using
the phones for less than ten years or not at att.
This seems to be the onty study so far that has reported the risk of acoustic neuroma,
a stow-growing benign tumor on the auditory nerve. About 150 patients with acoustic
neuroma and about 600 heatthy peopte took part in the study. The risk was found to be
about four times higher if the phone was held up to the same ear every time it was used
during the ten ptus years. Acoustic neuroma is generatty found in fewer that one in
100,000 adults.

The article atso noted that a study done in Denmark did not find an increase
tumor probtem with their patients, but they did not indicate the length of cet[
use. ln 2002 the American Academy of Neurotogy did not find a tink between cetl
use and acoustic neuroma, but they did not examine patients with heavy use
phones. (TR 11l1/04; VR 11111041

in the
phone
phone

of the

Cell Phone on Bicycles
There is a bit[ before the New Jersey Legistature that woutd bar bicyctists from using
handhetd wiretess phones white riding on pubtic roads. The bitt indicates that the dan-

gerisjustassignificantasforthosewhochatwhitedrivingacar.
Jersey may be the first state to consider such a restriction.

(TR10/15/04) New

Cell Phone Recycling
A new law in Catifornia requires ce[[ phone retaiters to begin accepting and recycting
phones they've sold, at no cost to the buyer, by July 1, 2006. So far Catifornia is the
onty state with such recycting initiatives. Maine has passed a similar law covering com-

puters. (VR 10/18/04)
Whitney Johnson can be reached at wiohnson@Dop.mail.nmu.edu

aototootf
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ACUTA Online
^.' Press Room

The fottowing press releases have been posted to the ACUTA website since the November
eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website frequentty for the latest information
from a variety of sources, inctuding our corporate affitiates.

.
.

Scitec Expands lP Tetephony Sotutions With Wiretess High Speed lnternet Access Network
and VolP Systems

General Cabte and Panduit Announce Attiance

eNews: ACUTA Newsletter December
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Wetcome New Members

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President

....,............. Tamara Clos, Georgetown UniV.
President-Etect,.....,. Patricia Todus, Northwestern Univ.

Associate Member

Sec./Treas. ., Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cottege
lmmed. Past Pres. ..... Watter Czerniak, No. lttinois Univ,

Johns Hopkins University Bloomberg School of Public Health

Directors-at-Large

Phittip Beidetman, WTC;
John Bradtey, Rensselaer Potytechnic lnst.;
George Denbow, Univ, of Texas, Austin; Corinne Hoch,
Cotumbia Univ.; Diane McNamara, Union Cottege

COMMITTEE CHAIRS

Legistative/Regulatory.. Randal Hayer, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership ,.,.......,. Buck Buchanan, Florida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ,...,. Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Walt tilagnussen, Texas A & M Univ.

Pubtications
Vendor Liaison
STAFF
Exe€utive

Sandy Roberts, Wettestey Cottege

Director

... Jeri A. semer,

Accounting & Administrative Asst.
Accounting & Administrative Asst.
Business

Manager....,....,
Manager

,..,.......... Lori Dodson
.,.........,... Amy White
Margaret Ritey

......

Communications

Computer Services Manager
,\lanager, Professional
Meetings

...,.....,.,.......

Manager

Pat Scott

Donna Hatt

l,{arketing......... Amy Burton
.... Lisa Cheshire, CMP

Membership Devetopment Manager

4101955-3566

jgarvin@jhsph.edu

lnstitutionaI Members
Allegany College of Maryland, Cumberland, MD. T2
John Moore, Assoc. Dean of Comp. Svcs.; 301/784-5312 ..,...,. jrmoore@attegany.edu
Bryn Mawr College, Bryn Mawr, PA. T1
Angeta Battte, Tetephone Svcs, Coord.

;

610 I 526-6550

.........

abattte@brynmawr.edu

California lnstitute of the Arts, Valencia, CA. Tl
Karyn Wittiams; 661

1222-2788

.

.. .. . . karyn@catarts.edu

Central Community College, Grand lsland, NE. T2
308/398-7365
.

Tom Peters, Computing Manager;

tpeters@cccneb.edu

Aaron Fuehrer

Devetopment

A4anager, Corp. Relations &

CAE

Jon Garvin,

Grace University, Omaha, NE. T1
Curtis Statnaker;4021449-2828

................

...

isdirector@graceu.edu

......... Ke[tie Bowman

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or company. ACUTA as an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or services. ACUTA News is
pubtished etectronically 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technology Professionats in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association.-iend materiat for
ACUTA eNews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W, Zandate Dr., Ste,
200, Lexington, KY,0503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-mait pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2004 ACUTA

Kansas City

Art lnstitute,

Crysta[ Denson;

Kansas City, MO. T1

816/802-3363

Kings College, Wilkes Barre, PA.
Paut Moran, Exec.

.......

cdenson@kcai.edu

Tl

Dir./lnstr. Tech. Svc.; 570/208-5948 ............ pjmoran@kings.edu

Montana State University, Billings, MT. Tz
Michaet Barber;

4061247-5700

mbarber@msubittings.edu

Point Park College, Pittsburgh, PA. T1
Nancy Lobaugh, SupervisorTetecom; 412l397-3418

..........

ntobaugh@pointpark.edu

Reed College, Portland, OR. T1
Gary Schtickeiser, Dir., Networking & Tetecom; 5031777-7570

.....,

schtick@reed.edu

Saint Joseph College, West Hartford, CT. T1
Jean Madden-Hennessey;

8601231-5244

jmadden@sjc.edu

State University of West Georgia, Carrollton, GA. T3
Mike Russe[t, Dir. of lnfo. Tech. Svcs.;

678/839-6585

mrussetl@westga.edu

Truckee Meadows Community College, Reno, NV. T3

ChristopherWinslow;775/674-7500...........

......cwinslow@tmcc.edu

